
 

 

Date: April 23, 2024 

 

To, 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400001. 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

 

Scrip Code: 974138 & 974178 

 

Subject: Outcome of the Meeting of the Board of Directors held on April 23, 2024 

 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

 

Please note that Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held on April 23, 2024 has 

approved Audited Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and financial year ended March 

31, 2024.  

 

Accordingly, Please find enclosed herewith the following- 

 

1. Audited Financial Results for the quarter and financial year ended March 31, 2024 along with 

the Audit Report  

2. Pursuant to Regulation 54 of Listing Regulations, Security Cover Certificate for the quarter 

ended March 31, 2024 for Non-Convertible debt Securities.  

3. Declaration for Un-modified opinion. 

The Board Meeting commenced at 9.45 pm and concluded at 10.00 pm. 

 

You are requested to take note of the same. 

 

Thanking you. 

For Yedeshi Aurangabad Tollway Limited 

 

 

 

Shilpa Todankar  

Director 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

To The Board of Directors of Yedeshi Aurangabad Tollway Limited 

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying standalone quarterly financial results of Yedeshi Aurangabad 
Tollway Limited for the quarter ended March 31, 2024 and the year-to-date results for the period from 
April 1, 2023 to March 31, 2024 attached herewith, being submitted by the company pursuant to the 
requirement of Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing 0bllgatlons and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015; as amended ('Listing Regulations' ). 

In our opinion and to the best of our Information and according to the explanations given to us these 
standalone financial results: 

a. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 52 of the Listing Regulations in 
this regard; and 

b. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down 
in the applicable accounting standards and other accounting principles generally accepted In India 
of the net loss and other comprehensive income and other financial Information for the quarter 
ended March 31, 2024 as well as the year-to-date results for the period from April 1, 2023 to 
March 31, 2024. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing {SAs) specified under section 
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further 
described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results section of 
our report. We are independent of the Company In accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements-that are relevant to. 
our audit of the financial results under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules 
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Manag,ement's Responslbllltles for the Standalone Financial Results 

These quarterly financial results as well as the year-to-date standalone financial results have been 
preP,ared on the basis of the interim financial statements. The Company's Board of Directors are 
responsible for the preparation of these financial results that give a true and fair view of the net profit/ 
loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information in accordance with the 
recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standards as prescribed 1:Jnder 
Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles 
generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 52 of the Listing Regulations. This 
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records In accordance with the 
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting 
frauds and other irregularities: selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making 
Judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and 
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the 

'?~ · acy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of .~ ~ 
f F~ it 122, 1st Floor, Nahar & Seth Industrial Estate, Cardinal Gracious Rd, Chakala, Andheri (E), Mumbai 400099. 
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the standalone financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the standalone financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the 
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, discloslng, as applicable, matters related to going 
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends 
to liquid.ate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial results as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's 
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but Is not a 
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement 
wgen it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually 
or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users 
taken on the basis of these standalone financial results. 

As part of an 13udit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional Judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial results, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one 
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an 
opinion on the effectiveness of the company's internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting -· 
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required 
to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if 
such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit 
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions 
.may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial results, 
including the disclosures, and whether the financial results represent the underlying transactions 
and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

e communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the 
lanned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant 
eficlencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethi<;al requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
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relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and 
where applicable, related safeguards. 

For MKPS & Associates 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration Number: -302014E 

CA Vasudev Sunderdas Matta 
Partner 
Membership No.:046953 

UDIN: 24046953BKEZDB2564 

Date: 23/04/2024 
Place: Mumbai 



Vedeshi Aurangabad Tollway Limited 
Corporate Office : 
3rd Floor, IRB Complex, Chondivali Farm, Chondivali Village, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 072. 
Tel: 91 • 22 • 6640 4220 / 4880 4200 • Fox: 91 • 22 • 2857 3441 • e-mail: inlo@irb.co.in 
irbinlroslruclurolrusi@lrb.co.in • www.irb.co.in • www.irbinlrulrusl.co.in 

CIN : U45300MH2014PLC255280 

IRB 
INFRASTRUCTURE l':>EVELOPERS ~TD, 

l'art - .1: Statement of Audlled Finllnch,l Results for the Quarter nnd Ycnr Ended March 31, 2024 

(Rs iri Millions exceot eaminl!S oer share dutu) 
P:1rticul:irs Quarter ended Ye.nr endcd 

31 .03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 31.0J.2024 31.03.2023 

(Audited) (Refer (Umiuilited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) 
Note 4) (Refer Note 4) 

J lnconic 

Revenue from 01ierations 581 .27 643.93 686.25 2,560.33 2,579.80 
Other income 72.74 26.21 25.17 150.14 57.99 
Total income 654.01 670.14 7 J 1.42 2,710.47 2,637.79 

i Expenses 

(a) Rond work and sile expense 95.3 1 140. 16 89.34 420.48 365.77 
(b) rinancc c-0sts 546.78 815.36 485.78 2,936.04 1,903.05 
(c)Depreciotion rmd amortisation expenses 147,36 131.74 204.56 573.49 559.99 
(d) Other expe11ses 30.44 Z7. 12 6.14 82.86 73.69 
Totnl expen~c~ (2i! to 2d) 819.89 1,114.38 785.82 41012.87 2,902.50 

3 Loss bcfo1•e tax (I) -(2) (165.88) (444.24) (74.40) (1;302.40) (264.71) 
4 Tax expenses 

Cum;nl to;,; - . . - . 
Tot;,I T:,x expenses . . - - . 

5 Loss after tax (3)- (4) (165.88) (444.24) (74.40) (J,302,40) (264. 71) 
6 Other comprchcnsi\'c income not to be 

rce.lassilkil lo profit or loss in subsequent 
period/yen r : 

- Re-measurement gain/ (l(lSs) on defined benefit - - - - -
plans (net of tax) 

Other Comprehensive I ncomc/(loss) - - . . -
7 Total Co111111·chc11sivc Jt1come for lhe period / (165.88) 

yenr (5) + (6) 
(444.24) (74.40) (1,302.40) (264.71) 

8 !'aid-up equity share capitol 2,157.57 
(fooc value• Rs. IO per share) 

2,157.57 2,157.57 2, 157.57 2,157.57 

9 01hcr equity (4,363.67) (3,061.27) 
10 Enniings per slrnrc (of Rs. IO l!ach) Basic and (0.77)" (2.0W (0.34)* (6.04) ( 1.23) 

diluted • (Rs.) t •n(ll ,1rmunliscd) 
Sec accompanying notes to the audited !irrnnci11I results. 

Registered Office: 1101 , Hironandoni Knowledge Park, 11 'h Floor, Technology Sfreet, Hill Side Avenue, Opp. Hironondoni Hospital, Powai, Mumbai - 400 076 
Tel: 91-22-6733 6400 / 4053 6400 • Fox; 91-22-4053 6699 • e-mail: info@irb.co.in ■ irbinlrastrudurelrust@irb.co.in • www.irb.co.in 
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Pnl't - 11: Sh1tcm~nt of As~ets nnd Llnbllllies ns 111 March 31, 2024 

( t in Millions) 
Asnt Asnt 

P11rticul>1rs 31.03.2024 31.03.2023 
(Audited) (Audited) 

ASSETS 

No•i•currcnt nsscts 

rh1n11cial assets 

i) Other intangible osscts 34,1 08.38 34,681.87 
ii) Other Financial assets 0,25 0.25 

Tomi non-currcnt 11ssets (A) 34,108.63 34,682.12 
Current nsscts 
Fi11a11cial assets 

i) Trade receivables 0.49 0.49 
ii) Cash and cash equlvnlen1~ 49,38 237.15 
iii) Bank bnlance other than (iii) above; 1,060,00 1,520.00 
iv) Other finm1cinl assets 151.07 94.43 

Current tax assets (net) 10.69 5.78 
Other current assets 44.12 23.38 
Totol eurrcut ,usct.s (B) 1,315.75 1,881.23 
TOTAL ASSETS (A+B) 35,424.38 36,563.35 
EQUITY AND LIADILITIES 
Equity 

Equity slwe capitol 2, 157.57 2,151.57 
Subordinate deb1 . 16,319.79 
Other equity (4,363.67) (3,061 .27) 
Totnl equity (A) (2,206.10) 15,416.09 
Non-current liobilitics 

Finnncinl liabilities 

i) Borrowings :35,708.21 IS,R84.65 
ii) Other financia l liobililies - . 

Provisiotis 13.S.30 280.23 
Tutill non-current llnl>lllllcs (D) 35,843.!il 19,1(,4.88 
Current linbilitics 

Financial liabilities 

i) Borrowings 1,287.32 1,172.97 
ii) Trade payables 

a) total outstanding dues or micro enterprlses and small enterprises 1.50 1.50 
b) tolal outstanding dues ot' creditors other 1han micro enterprises 29.78 568.99 

iii) Other financial liabilities 166.39 237.19 

Other c11rren1 liabllllies 11.68 1.73 
Provisions 290.30 
Totnl current liabilities (C) l,786.97 1,982.38 
Totnl llnbiliti~• (D=B+C) 37,630.48 21,147,;?6 
TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABTLITLES (A+D) 35,424.38 36,563.35 



Yedeshi Aurangabad Tollway Limited 

Yedeshi Aurangal>ad Tollway Limited 
Pnrt UI - Cash now statement for the year ended March 31, 2024 

Cnsh flow from operating activities 
Profit Before Tax 
Adjustments : 
Depreciation and amortisation expenses 
Resurfacing expenses 
Finance costs 
(Gain)/ loss on sale of Investment 
Interest I.ncome on 
- Bank deposits 
• Others 

Pa rh'ic u 1111·s 

Operating profit/(loss} l>efore working capital chnnges 
Movement in working c111>ital: 
Decrease/(increase) in others financial assets 
Decrease/(increase) in other assets 
lncrease/(dccrca.se) in trade payables 
lncrease/(decrease) in other financial liabilities 
lncrease/(decrease) in other liabilities 
lncrease/(decrease) in provisions 

Cnsh generated from/(used in) operations 
Direct taxes paid (net of refunds) 
Net cash flows from/(used in) operating activities (A) 

B. C:ish flows from investing activities 
Purchase of property, plant and equipment including CWIP, intangible assets 
i11clucling intangible assets under development and capital advances 
Proceeds from sale/ (purchase) of current investments (net) 
Bank deposits plnced (having original mnturily of more than three 111onths) 
Interest received 
Net cash nows from/(used in) i11vcstl11g activities (B) 

C. Cash flow from financing activities 

Proceeds from issuance of Non Convc1iible Debentures 
Repayment from sub-ordinate debt 
Prnceeds from sub-ordinate debt 
Proceeds / repayment of loon from banks and financial institution 
Proceeds / (repayment) of shorl term loan 
Finance cost paid 
Transaction cost towards issue of Non Convertible Debenture 
Net cash flows from/(used in) financing activities (C) 
Net increase/(decreasc) In cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C) 
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period 
Cash and cash equivalents at tho end of the period (refer note 6.2) 

Components of cash and cash equivalents 
Cash on hand 
Balances with scheduled banks 

• On Current Account 
Totnl Cnsh and cash cquivnlcnts (refer note 6.2) 

IRB 
INFRASTRUCTURE D1VELOPERS LTD 

Yeor entletl March 
31, 2024 

(1,302.40) 

573.49 
14.5.36 

2,936.04 
(7.19) 

(96.78) 
(0.23) 

2,248.29 

(56.64) 
(20.74) 

(539.21) 
(872.85) 

9.95 

768.80 
(4.91) 

763.89 

0.00 
7.19 

460.00 
97.01 

564.20 

(16,3 I 9. 79) 
16,780.44 

(687.70) 
(1,288.80) 

(1,515.85) 
(187.76) 
237.15 
49.38 

1.39 

47.99 
49.38 

( ~ in Millions) 

Year ended March 31, 
2023 

(264.71) 

559.98 
126.23 

1,903.0S 
(5.21) 

(52.45) 
(0.25) 

2,266.64 

(15.57) 
3.55 

(33.54) 
(2.53) 
1.58 

2,220.13 
(l.79) 

2,218.34 

(0.00) 
5.21 

(1,068.31) 
52,69 

(1,010.41) 

1 S, I 50.00 

(13,848.94) 
2.50 

(2,082.51) 
(265.35) 

(1,044.28) 
163.65 

73.50 
237.JS 

I.II 

236.04 
2.37.15 

The cash flow statement has been prepared under Indirect Method as per Ind AS 7" Statement of Cash Flows" 
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Note: 
I The Company is domiciled in India. The company has been awarded lhe contract of four loning of Vcdeshi to Aurangabad section ofNl-1-21 t 

from km I 00.000 to km 290.200 in the Stole of Maharashtra undor NHDP Phase !VB on Desigo, Build, Finance, Opcraie and Transfer 
(DBFOT)Toll basis. 

2 The Company is engaged in " Road lnfrostruclurc Projects" which in tho context of Ind AS I 08. Operating Segments is con~idcrcd as the only 
segment. The Company's nctivities are restricted within hidio o.nd hence no separate geographical segment disclosure is considered ncc;essary. 

3 The CompPny lrns maintained requisitl! security cover of outstanding Principal by creating charge over oil of Company's immovable 
propertics,tnngiblc movable proporties, a first charge over all accounts of the Company, h1cludi11g the Escrow Account and Sub-Accounts and 
a pledge of the issued, paid-lip and vollns equity share capitnl of the Company held by !RB lnfrastruclure Trust in tha Company till the Final 
Sculcmcnt D~tc,on its listed Secured Non-Co,wertible Debentures as al March J l , 2024 which is more than the requisite coverage of I . I 
lirnes. 

4 The figures of the quarter e11ded Morch 31, 2024 and the corrc-sponding quarter ended in the previous year os reported in this financial results 
arc ihc balancing figures between the audited figures in rcspeci of the full financial year and the published year to date figures upto the end of 
the third quarter of the relevant financial year. Also, the figures uplo tile third quarter had only been reviewed and not subjected to audit. 
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S Additiclnul disclosures ns per Clause 52(/J) and 54 Securities and Exchange Board Of lndiu (Listing Obl igntions and Disclosures 
Req11ircmc11ts) Reg11lations. 2015: 

Sr. P,1rlicul11rs Quarter ended Ycnr Ended 

31.03.2024 Jl.12.2023 31.03.2023 3J.03,2ti24 31.03.2023 
(A 11ditcd) (Refer (Unnudilcd) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) 

Not~ 4) (Refer Note 4) 

I Debi • Equity ratio 1.07 ; I 1.06 : I 1.09 : I 1.07 : I 1.09; I 
(refer note a) 

2 Adjusted Debt• Equity rntio 0.73 : l 0.69 ; I 0 74; I 0.73; I 0.74 : I 
refer note bl 

3 Interest coverasc ratio (no. ofiimcs) 1.50 1.60 2.07 l.73 1.80 
(refer note o) 

4 Current ratio (ii1 times) 0.74 1. 10 0.95 0.74 0.95 
refer note: d) 

5 Adjusted Current ratio (in times) 6.28 8,72 2.32 6.28 2.32 
(refer note cl 

6 Long-term debt to working capital 17.11 l 1.68 17.62 17.11 17.62 
(rcfor note() 

7 Adjusted Long-term debt tu working cllpitnl (re for 13.49 9.21 13.89 13.49 1).89 
1101c 11.l 

8 Current liability ratio (in %) 8.57% 7.96% 9.37% 8.57% 9.37% 
'refer note h) 

9 Adjusted Current liability ratio (in %) 1.00% 1.00% 3.83% LOO% 3.83% 
l(refor note i) 

10 Tolol d~b1,; to totnl assets ra1io ( in times) (refer 0.57 0.56 0.55 0.57 0.5S 
note i) 

11 Adjusted Totnl debts to total assets rMio (in limes) 0.42 0.4 1 0.41 0.42 0.41 
(rclcr note k) 

12 Debtor turnover (no. of days) NM NM NM NM NM 
(refer note I) 

13 Opcrati11g margi11 (hi %) 78.37o/~ 74.02% 86.09% 80.34% 82.97% 
(relor note 111) 

1,1 Net profit margin (in %) (28.54%) (68.99%) (10.84%) (50.87%) (10.26%) 
refer note n l 

15 Cnr,itnl redemotion reserve Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 
16 Debenture redemotion resen•e Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 
17 Nctworih (Rs. in Millions) (:2,206, I0) (2,040.22) (903.70) (2,206. 10) (903.70) 

(refer note o) 
18 Total Equitv (Rs. in Milli011~) (refer note p) (2 206,10 (2L040,22) 15,416.09 (2.206 10) 15,41609 
19 Net profit oiler tax (Rs. in Millions) (165.87 (444.24) (74.40) (1,302.40) (264.71' 
20 Earnings per share basic and diluted (not (0.77)* (2.06)" (0.34)' (6.04) (1.23) 

annualised except year ended March 3 I , 2023 nnd 
March 31,2024)* 

21 Debt Service Coverage Ratio (DSCR) (no. of times) 0.26 0.55 1.41 0.62 1.1 9 
(refer note o) 

22 Adjusted Debt Service Covernge Rnlio (DSCR) 1.50 1.60 2.07 1.73 1.80 
(no. of times) (refer noter) 

23 Qu1stnndml! Rcdccmablo Prcf~r<lncc shares Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 
24 Bad debts to uccounts receivable (in o/o) Nil Nil Ni l Nil Nil 

(re fer note s) 
25 Inventory turnover ratio (refer note t) Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 

Notes: 

(a) Debt· EqLlily rntio : Totnl Debt divided by Equity 
(b) Adjus!i:d Debt• Equity rotio : Borrowings (excluding unsecured loans from related parties) - Cash and Bank Bala11ces - fi){ed Deposits -

Liquid Investments divided by Equity 
(c) Interest covcrssc rn1io (no. of tinics) ; Profit before interest divided by interest expense (net of interest in unsecured loan from rcla1cd parties, 

iI1terest cost on unwinding (provision for resurfacing expenses}, amortisation & depreciation and arnortisulion ofLr.insuction cost) 

(d) Current rotio (in times) : Curren! Assets / Current liabil ities 

d~' 
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(e) Adjusted Current ratio (in times) ; Current 'Assets / Current li~bilities excluding Current maturities of long term debt, interest uccrued lheron 
and current borrowings, current matLirilics of resurfoci,1g expc11scs und unsecured loan from related parties. 

(t) Long-term debt to working capital ; Non-current borrowings + Current maturities of Long term borrowings divided by net working c-apital 
excluding Current mnlurilics of long term debt and interest accrued llll b!lrrowi11gs and current maturities of resurfacing expenses 

(g) Adjusted Long-tenn debt lo working capital : Non-current borrowings + Current maturities of l.ong tenn borrowings less non-current 
borrowings from related parties divided by net working capitill t:xcluding current borrowings and current maturities of resurfoeing expenses 

(h) Current liability ratio (in %)• Current liabilities/ Total liabilities 
(i) Adjusted Current liability raiio (in %) ; Current liabilities excluding current maturities of long terin debt, interest ilCCrued on borrowings, 

currertl maturities of reSLrrfncing expenses and current borrowings/ ·rota I liabilities 
U) Total debts to total nssets ratio ( iii ti1ncs) - (Short term debt+ Long-tcnn debt) divided by T!ll!t! assuts 
(k) Adjusted Total debts to total assets ratio (i,1 times) : (Short term debt + Lons-term debt excluding unsecured loans from related parties nnd 

interest nccrucd on bwrowings)) divided by Total assets 

(I) Debtor turnover r~tio: Ruvenue from operntions / Average (Trade receivable)• No. of days ((NM - Nol Meuningfull)) 
(rn) Opcrntmg margin (in %) ; profil before interest, 1>rovision for resurfacing, depreciation and arnortisotion a,itl tax less Other irtcome divided by 

Revenue from operation. 

(n) Net profit morgin (i11 %) : profit Mier lax / Revenue from operation 
(o) Networth (Rs. In Millions) as per sectio,1 2(57) of the Companies Act, 20 i 3 
(p) 1'otal Equity (Rs, in Mill ions) ; Equity slrnre capital + Other Equity. Total Bquity for yenr ended f'Y 22-2) includes subdcbt, 
(q) Debi Service Coverage Ratio (l)SCR) (no, of times) ; Profit before i11tcrcst, dividetl by hlteresl expense (net of moratorium interest, interest 

cost 011 unwind ins (long tenn unsecured l9a11s) 1111\l amllr1isation of transaction cost) together with repayments of 1011g tcnn debt during the 
period (r1etted olT lo the extent of long term loans availed during the same period for the repayment) 

(r) Adjusted Debt Service Cllveragc Ratio (APSCR) (no. of times) : Profit before interest. divided by Interest expcr1se (net of moratorium interest, 
irttcresl cost 011 unwinding (Ions 1cnn unsecured loans) and amortisation of transaction cost a11d interest on loan from related party) together 
with repayments of long term debt excluding repayment ofdcbl of related parties during U1c period (netted off to the elltent of long term loans 
availed during the samo period for the repayment) 

(s) 13ad debts to accounts rcceivoblc (in %) : Bad debts divided by average 1rndc rccciv~ble 
(t) Inventory turnover rutio: Revenue from operution / uverugc inventory • no. □f days. 

6 The audited results for the quarter nnd year ended Morch 3 1, 2024 hove been reviewed by the Audii Committee al thdr meeting held on April 
23, 2024 and thcrepl\cr approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held 0,1 April 23, 2024. The stututory uudilors have expressed an 
unqunlificd review opinion. 

7 In accordance with Regulation 52(4) of the SE131 (Lisiirtg Obligation nnd Disclosure Requirement) Regulations, 201 5, the Statutory i\udilorS 
of the Comp~ny have carried out audit of the above results. 

8 The results oflhe Company Me :,vailoble for itwestors u! www.irbinfrutrust.co.in and www.bseindia.com. 

For 

Shll1111 'I otlnulrnr 
Director 

Pince; Mumbai 
!)ale: 23.04.2024 

-e. 

-
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Ref: MKPS/MUM/VSM/20 /2024·25 

April 23, 2024 

Certlflcate on Security Cover for Listed Non-Convertible Debentures and compliance with 
applicable covenants as on March 31, 2024 forYedeshi Aurangabad Tollway Limited 

To, 
The Board of Directors 
Yedeshi Aurangabad Tollway Limited 
1101, Hiranandani Knowledge Park, 
11th Floor, Technology 
MUMBAI - 400 076 

1. Introduction 

This certificate is issued in terms of our audlt engagement with Yedeshi Aurangabad Tollway 
Limited ("the Company') as statutory auditors, pursuant to the above and as required by 
Regulation 54 read with Regulation 56(1) (d) of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended, and regulation 15(1)(t) 
of the Securities and Exchange Board of lndta·(Debenture Trustees) Regulations, 1993, as amended 
(together referred to as "the Regulations") for the purpose of its onward submission to SBICAP 
Trustee Company Limited (''the Debenture Trustee"), The annexed Statement of information 
comprising of Security Cover for Listed Non-Convertible Debentures & compliance with applicable 
covenants as on March 311 2024 (Annexure I) has been compiled by the management of the 
Company from Its books of accounts and other Information. 

2. Management's Responsibility 

The Management of the Company is responsible for ensuring the compliance with the terms of the 
issue ofllsted non-convertible debt securities and guidelines mentioned in the Regulations. 

The Management of the Company is also responsible for ensuring maintenance of adequate security 
cover in respect of all listed non-convertible debt securities. This responsibility also includes: 

a. Preparation and maintenance of proper accounting and other records as per the external and 
Internal requirements: 

b. Design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal procedures / systems / processes 
/controls relevant to the creation and maintenance of the aforesaid records; 

c. Providing all relevant and accurate Information to SEBl, Debenture Trustee and Stock Exchanges; 

Unit No 122, 1st Floor, Nahar & Seth Industrial Estate, Cardinal Gracious Rd, Chakala, Andheri (E), Mumbai 400099. 

l!I +91 22 4608 3939 / 4608 3940 '-•. mumbai@mkps.in II www.mkps.in 

Also at: New Delhi, Bengaluru, Gurugram, Hyderabad, Kolkata, Raipur, Bhubaneswar, Cuttack, Sambalpur, Rourkela 
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d. Compliance with all the covenants of the offer document/Information Memorandum and/or 
Debenture Trust Deed for all listed Non-Convertible Debt securities outstanding as on March 31, 
2024. 

e. Ensuring that the relevant records and Statement provided to us for our examination are 
complete and accurate. 

3. Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to provide a limited assurance based on our examination of the relevant 
records provided by the Company and to report in the 'Conclusion' paragraph below. 

A limited assurance engagement Includes performing procedures to address the certifying 
requirements mentioned above. The procedures performed vary in nature and timing from, and are 
less extent than for; a reasonable assurance and consequently, the level of assurance obtained is 
substantially lower than the assurance that would have been obtained had a reasonable assurance 
engagement been performed. 

For the purpose of this certificate, we have planned and performed the following procedures to 
determine whether anything has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the Company 
has not complied with the financial covenants of the Debenture Trust Deed and/ or with the 
requirements of the Regulations: 

In respect of Annexure I : Security Cover for Listed Non-Convertible Debentures and 
compliance with covenants as on March 31, 2024. 

Obtained list of securities/collateral/ properties / assets pledged as a security against the 
outstanding listed non-convertible debt securities as at March 31, 2024, which comprise only of 
listed nonconvertible debentures ("NCDs") 

a. Verified the computation of security cover as at March 31, 2024, prepared by the management, as 
specified in the format given under SEBI circular SEBI/HO/MIRSD/MIRSD CRADT /CIR/P /2022/67 
dated 19 May 2022. 

b. Traced the amounts forming pa,t of the Statement with the underlying audited books of account 
and other relevant records and documents maintained by the company and verified the 
arithmetical accuracy of the Statement; 

c. Verified the details of the outstanding amounts of Listed NCDs and assets required to be 
maintained as a collateral for listed NCDs from the underlying bool<s of accounts and other relevant 
records and documents maintained by the Company for the period ended March 31. 2024; 

ct. Recomputed the security coverage ratio; 

e. checking the compliance of the applicable covenants 

We conducted our examination in accordance with the Guidance Note on Reports or Certificates for 
Special Purposes ("the Guidance Note") issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India 
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("lCAl"). The Guidance Note requires that we comply with the ethical requirements of the Code of 
Ethics issued by the l CAI. 

We have complied with the relevant applicable requirements of the Standard on Quality Control 
(SQC)- 1, Quality Control fol' Finns that Perform Audits and Reviews of Historical Financial 
Information, and Other Assurance and Related Service Engagements. 

4. Conclusion 

Based on the examination of the Statement and explanations given to us and undertaking by the 
management of the Company, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that 

a. The particulars furnished in the Statement have not been accurately extracted from the 
unaudited books of accounts as on March 31, 2024. 

b. The security cover maintained by the company against the outstanding listed NCDs is less than 
100%. 

c. The details pertaining to the value of collateral i.e. receivables/ book debts are incorrect. 

d. The company has not complied with the applicable financial covenants and 

e. The Statement prepared by the management is arithmetically inaccurate. 

5. Restriction on use 

This Certificate has been Issued at the specific request of the Company pursuant to the 
requirements of the Regulations. It should not be used by any other person or for· any other 
purpose. Accordingly, we do not accept or assume any liability or any duty of care or for any other 
purpose or to any other party to which it is shown or into whose hands it may come without our 
prior consent in writing. 

We have no responsibility to update this certificate for events and circumstances occurring after 
March, 2024. 

For MKPS & Associates 
Chartered Accountants 

FRN No. 0302014E 

VJ.1~ 
CA Vasudev Sunderdas Matta 
Partner 
Membership No.: 046953 

UDIN:24046953BKEZDA6945 
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Yedeshi Aurangabad Tollway Limited 

Company: Vedeshi Aurangabad Tollway limited 
Annexure I• Security Cover for listed Non-Convertible Debentures as on March 31, 2024 
Notes: 

IRB 
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPERS LTD 

1. Value of Intangible assets as on March 31, 2024 Is as per valu~tion report issued by CA Ashok Mlttal dated 23/04/2024•, (refer attached annexure), 
2. The Company has maintained requisite security covru of outstanding Principal by creating charge over all of Company's immovable properties,tenglbla mova 
charge over all accounts of the Company, lncludine the Escrow Account and Sub-Account$ end a pledge of tho issued, paid-up and voting equity share capital of 
by IRB Infrastructure TrU$! In the Company till tho Fina I Settlement Date,on Its ll$ted Secured Non-Convertible D@bentures as at March 31, 2024 which Is more t 
coverage of 1.1 times. 

3. All the financial covenants of listed debt securith~s have been complied as on March 3'1, 2024. 

I This column shall lncludt! book value of assets having exclusive charge and outstanding book value of debt for which this certificate Is Issued. 
ii This column shall include book value of assets having exclusive charg@ and outstanding book v;,ilue of all corresponding debt oth@r than column C. 
iii This column shall include debt for which this certificate is Issued having any pari passu charge - Mention Yes, els@ No. 
iv This column shall Include a) book value of assets having pari-passu charge b) outstanding book value of debt for which this certificate Is IS$Ued and c). other 
debt sharing par!• passu charge! along with debt for which certificate Is Issued. 
v This column shall include book value of all other assets having parl passu charge and outstanding book value of corresponding dubt, 
vi This column shall include all those assets which are not charged and shall include all unsecured borrowings Including subordinated debt and sh;,,11 Include 
only those assets which are paid-for. 
vii In order to match the llablllty amount with financials, it is necessary to eliminate the debt which has bMn counted more than □nee {Included under exclusive 
charge column as also under parl passu), on the assets side, there sh;,,11 not be elimination as th@re Is no overlap. 
viii Assets which are considered at Market Value like Land, Building, Resldentlnl/ Commercial Real Estate to be stated at Market Value. Other assets having 
charge to be stated M book value/carrying Value. 
I~ The market value shall be calculated as per the total value of asseu mentioned In Column o . 

.,., 

fiilpa dankar 
Director 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : 23/04/2024 



 

Date: April 23, 2024 

 

To, 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400001. 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

 

Scrip Code: 974138 & 974178 

 

Sub: Declaration pursuant to Regulation 52(3) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India 

(listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

 

Pursuant to provisions of Regulation 52(3) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing 

Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we hereby declare and confirm that 

Auditor's Report on Audited Financial Results of the Company for the financial year ended March 31, 

2024 issued by the Statutory Auditor of the Company is unmodified. 

 

You are requested to take note of the same. 

 

Thanking you. 

 

For Yedeshi Aurangabad Tollway Limited 

 

 

 

Shilpa Todankar  

Director 
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